
Racing

Heffron

Saturday Heffron Park criterium racing is a Sydney cycling institution. Randwick has 
been hosting racing at Heffron for many years, attracting riders from Sydney and 
NSW clubs across all grades.  Follow Randwick's Facebook page for each week's race 
details.

All riders must race in their club uniform, unless entitled to wear a Cycling NSW or 
Cycling Australia registered or international team. Divisions 3, 4, 5 start at 2.25pm 
(with sign-on from 2.00pm) and Divisions 1, 2 start at 3.15pm (sign-on from 
3.00pm). All races are timed scratch races.  Entries must be made online at 
www.buncheur.com

Road racing

As a club we participate in interclub race series such as the Battle of the Bridge 
and sportifs such as Blaney to Bathurst. We also look to get as many riders 
competing in various races and State championships held in regional NSW.

Track

Randwick has a very impressive record in track cycling. Many of our track riders are 
current or previous world Masters Champions and World record holders. We also 
have National and State champions and for something different a former World 45+ 
BMX Champion. Our track riders are keen to get other Members to have a crack. 
It’s a great discipline to add to your cycling armour.

Time-trial

For those interested in time-trialing Randwick enter teams in the State team trial 
championships and National time trial championships where we have recently 
achieved a place on the podium.



Racing

Junior and Masters teams

Randwick has a high performance junior team who train each week under the 
watchful eye of Sean Bloch, a former Olympian and accredited coach.  These 
riders compete at Interclub, State and National events.  The Club will reimburse 
the cost of entry fees to these events and assist with travel costs.  Please speak to 
Junior Coordinator Andrew Logan for more information.

Race teams

Randwick has a race team that competes in interclub, State and National events. 
Please speak to Club President Dave Jackson for more information.




